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An analytical model for heat generation for eccentric cylindrical pin in friction stir welding
was  developed that utilizes a new factor based on the tool pin eccentricity. The proposed ana-
lytical expression is a modiﬁcation of previous analytical models from the literature, which
is  veriﬁed and well matches with the model developed by previous researchers. Results of
plunge force and peak temperature were used to validate the current proposed model. The
cylindrical tool pin with eccentricities of 0, 0.2, and 0.8 mm were used to weld two types of
aluminum alloys; a low deformation resistant AA1050-H12, and a relatively high deforma-
tion  resistant AA5754-H24 alloy. The FSW was performed at constant tool rotation speed of
600  rpm and different welding speeds of 100, 300, and 500 mm/min. Experimental results
implied that less temperature is generated using eccentric cylindrical pin than cylindri-
cal pin without eccentricity under the given set of FSW process conditions. Furthermore,
numerical simulation results show that increasing the pin eccentricity leads to decrease in
peak temperature.© 2015 Brazilian Metallurgical, Materials and Mining Association. Published by Elsevier
Editora Ltda.
ing the melting point and allows the tool to traverse along the1.  Introduction
Friction stir welding tool plays the main role in the solid state
welding process and is being developed up to date to enhance
the weld quality and process efﬁciency. In friction stir weld-
ing (FSW) a non-consumable, cylindrical, and shouldered tool
with a proﬁled probe is rotated and slowly plunged into the
joint line between two pieces of sheet or plate material, which
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail: ahmed.eessa@suezuniv.edu.eg (A.R.S. Essa).
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2238-7854/© 2015 Brazilian Metallurgical, Materials and Mining Associaare butted together [1]. The parts have to be clamped onto a
backing bar in a manner that prevents the abutting joint faces
from being forced apart. Frictional heat is generated between
the wear resistant welding tool and the material of the work
piece [2]. This heat causes the latter to soften without reach-weld line [3]. The plasticized material is transferred from the
tool leading edge (advancing side) to its trailing edge (retreat-
ing side) and is forged by the intimate contact of the tool
tion. Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda.
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Nomenclature
Q heat generation (W)
Q1 heat generation from shoulder (W)
Q2 heat generation from pin side (W)
Q3 heat generation pin tip (W)
QTotal total heat generation (W)
Rp pin radius (mm)
Rs shoulder radius (mm)
Hp pin height (mm)
e pin eccentricity (mm)
 friction coefﬁcient
ω tool angular speed (rad/s)
˛ shoulder concave angle (◦)
 welding speed (m/s)
p contact pressure (Pa)
contact contact shear stress (Pa)
Tmax maximum welding temperature (◦C)
Ts solidus temperature (◦C)
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The peak temperatures were measured on top surfaces
of advancing side of weld joints using IR measuring devicehoulder and the pin proﬁle, and leaves a solid phase bond
etween the two pieces [4–6]. Since 1991, the tool geometry
as evolved appreciably and the tool material properties have
ecome better and better. However, the evolution is not ended;
urther improvements are needed in this ﬁeld. There is a grow-
ng demand of welding high melting temperature, and high
trength, as well as hardened materials. The key issues are
he tool design and the tool material itself [7]. The rotation
nd movement  of the tool through the workpiece may cause
he tool to get worn and it may also deform plastically at ele-
ated temperatures [8]. Friction stir welding of hard alloys is
imited today by the high cost and short life of tools [8]. The
ffect of tool shape on friction stir welding has not yet been
ystematically explored. The tool shape should be as simple
s possible to reduce the cost, and the stirring effect should
e sufﬁcient to produce sound joints [9].
The primary function of the rotating tool pin is to stir the
lasticized metal and move it from front to the back of the pin
o have good joint [10]. Elangovan et al. [11] studied the inﬂu-
nces of tool pin proﬁle and tool shoulder diameter on the
ormation of friction stir processing zone, and reported that
he pin proﬁle plays a crucial role in material ﬂow. Accord-
ngly, it regulates the welding speed of the FSW process.
he pin is generally cylindrical, frustum tapered, threaded
r ﬂat. Pin proﬁles with ﬂat faces (square or triangular) are
ometime associated with eccentricity, which allows incom-
ressible material to pass around the pin proﬁle.
Thomas and Nicholas [12] reported that the tool pin eccen-
ricity is associated with a dynamic orbit, which becomes part
f the FSW process. Furthermore, research modern trends
nvolve the effect of tool eccentricity in friction stir weld-
ng [13,14]. Recently, the effect of tool pin eccentricity on
icrostructure and mechanical properties in friction stir
elded 7075 aluminum alloy thick plate has been investi-
ated, using a tapered threaded pin. It has been found that, the
ighest mechanical properties of FSW joints were those pro-
uced using 0.2 mm pin eccentricity [15].0 1 6;5(3):234–240 235
Modeling of FSW for heat generation was presented by
number of studies [16–18]. Khandkar et al. [16] introduced a
torque based heat input model for straight cylindrical pin pro-
ﬁle. Schmidt et al. [17] developed an analytical model for heat
generation for straight cylindrical pin proﬁle having concave
shoulder in FSW based on different assumptions in terms of
contact condition between the rotating tool surface and the
weld piece. Furthermore, Gadakh et al. [18] developed an ana-
lytical model for heat generation for tapered cylindrical pin
proﬁle having ﬂat shoulder in FSW based on different assump-
tions in terms of contact condition.
Nowadays, the analytical models developed are only
for cylindrical pin without eccentricity [17,18]. It has been
reported [15] that the use of FSW tool with pin eccentricity
resulted in better mechanical properties than that obtained
using FSW tool pin without eccentricity [15]. Thus, there is
a need for developing an analytical model for heat genera-
tion during the use of eccentric cylindrical pin in FSW that is
developed in this paper.
The proposed analytical expression is a modiﬁcation of pre-
vious analytical models developed by Schmidt et al. [17] and
Gadakh et al. [18].
The model aims to estimating the heat generated for tool
with pin eccentricity in FSW. This generated energy and the
associated maximum temperature are compared to the results
measured in experimental work to verify the proposed model.
2.  Experimental  procedure
The FSW tools used for welding were cut from 40 mm diameter
H13 cold worked tool steel rod (0.39% C, 0.1% Si, 0.40% Mn,  5.2%
Cr, 0.95% V, 1.4% Mo, and 90.6 wt% Fe), and heat-treated to 62
HRC. Tools with three different designs were prepared. The
ﬁrst, was with a cylindrical tool pin without eccentricity, in
which the pin and shoulder axes are aligned. The second was
also with a cylindrical pin but with 0.2 mm eccentricity, i.e.
the pin axis is shifted by 0.2 mm from the tool axis. The third
tool was with a cylindrical pin with eccentricity of 0.8 mm.
In all cases, the smooth 19 mm diameter shoulder is with 2◦
concavity, and the pin length was 4.6 mm with 6 mm diameter.
Friction stir welding of butt joints of AA1050-H12, and
AA5754-H24 aluminum alloys was performed using FSW
machine of 22 kW power with max  rotation speed of 3000 rpm,
max  welding speed of 1000 mm/min, and max  vertical force
of 100 kN. The chemical composition of the studied alloys are
listed in Table 1.
The solidus temperature (Ts) for AA1050-H12, and AA5754-
H24 aluminum alloys according to ASM are 646 ◦C and 583 ◦C,
respectively. The weld samples were made of two  plates of
5 mm thick, 100 mm wide, and 200 mm length.
The FSW process for AA1050-H12 and AA5754-H24 alu-
minum alloys was performed at weld speeds of 100, 300,
and 500 mm/min. In all cases, the applied rotation speed was
600 rpm, and the tool plunge-depth (shoulder penetration)
was 0.2 mm,  and a tilt angle of 3◦ was applied.“Quicktemp 860-T3, 30.  . . + 900 ◦C”. The plunge forces were
recorded by the FSW machine control system.
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Table 1 – Chemical composition of the studied aluminum alloys.
Type wt.%
Si Fe Cu Mn Mg Cr Zn Ti Al
AA1050 0.08 0.27 0.02  0.01 
AA5754 0.4 0.4 0.1 0.5 
α e
Q1
Q2
Q3 Rp
Rs
Hp
Fig. 1 – Schematic drawing of FSW tool used showing the
0 0different heat generation regions.
3.  Analytical  estimation  of  heat  generation
Fig. 1 shows the simpliﬁed tool design with pin eccentricity
and the three different regions of expected heat generation,
where Q1 is the heat generated by the concave shoulder, Q2 is
the heat generated by the pin side and Q3 is the heat generated
by the pin tip, hence the total heat generation:
Qtotal = Q1 + Q2 + Q3.
The following underlying assumptions were considered for
the current analytical modeling.
• The analytical estimation based on a general assumption of
uniform contact shear stress contact was considered.
• The sliding condition of the shearing take place at the con-
tact interface.
• Other mechanism of heat generation, such as deformation
was not considered.
• In case of eccentric pin, two areas for contact interface must
be considered, ﬁrst, is the area of pin surface, and second,
is the effective frictional area as can be seen in Fig. 2(c).
The contact surface between eccentric tool and workpiece
given by position and orientation relative to rotation axis is
shown in Fig. 2.
A simple tool design with concave shoulder surface, eccen-
tric cylindrical pin surface and ﬂat pin tip surface was used in
the current analytical modeling, which is the modiﬁed version
of the analytical model given by Schmidt et al. [17]. The con-
cave shoulder surface is characterized by the concave angle ˛,0.01 – 0.02 0.02 Rest
2.6–3.2 0.3 0.2 0.15 Rest
and eccentric cylindrical pin is characterized by the eccentric-
ity distance e.
The expressions for each surface area orientation are differ-
ent, but are based on the general equation for heat generation
[17,18]:
dQ = ω · dM = ω · r · dF = ω · r · contact · dA (1)
3.1.  Heat  generation  from  the  shoulder  surface
In order to calculate the heat generation in the concave
shoulder surface rotating around the tool center axis, an
inﬁnitesimal segment on that surface is considered. The
inﬁnitesimal segment area dA1 = r · d · ds is exposed to a uni-
form contact shear stress contact. This segment contributes
with an inﬁnitesimal force of dF = contact · dA1 and torque of
dM = r · dF.  The heat generation from this segment is:
dQ1 = ω · r · contact · r · d · ds (2)
where r is the distance from the considered area to the center
of rotation, ω is the angular velocity, and r · d and ds are the
segment dimensions, ds = dr/cos ˛. Integration of Eq. (2) over
the concave shoulder area from RP to Rs gives the shoulder
heat generation, Q1.
dQ1 = ω · r2 · contact · d · drcos ˛
Q1 =
2∫
0
Rs∫
Rp
ω · r2 · contact · d · drcos ˛
Q1 = 2 · ω · contact ·
(Rs3 − Rp3)
3cos ˛
(3)
3.2.  Heat  generation  from  the  pin  side  surface
The pin consists of eccentric cylindrical surface with a radius
of Rp, eccentricity distance e and pin height Hp. The heat gen-
erated from the pin side is given by Eq. (4) over the pin side
area.
dQ2 = ω · (r + e) · contact · (r + e) · d · dz
Q2 =
2∫ Hp∫
ω · (r + e)2 · contact · d · dz = 2 (4)·ω · contact · (Rp + e)2 · Hp
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Fig. 2 – Schematic drawing of surface orientations and inﬁnitesimal segment areas: (a) concave shoulder, (b) pin side and (c)
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.3.  Heat  generation  from  the  pin  tip  surface
he heat generated from the pin tip is given by Eq. (5) over
he pin tip surface, assuming a ﬂat pin tip gives pin tip heat
eneration, Q3.
dQ3 = ω · (r + e) · contact · (r + e) · d · dr
Q3 =
2∫
0
Rp∫
0
ω · (r + e)2 · contact · d · dr
Q3 = 23 · ω · contact
(
(Rp + e)3 − e3
)
(5)
From Eqs. (3)–(5), QTotal can be calculated as:
QTotal = Q1 + Q2 + Q3
QTotal =
2
3
  · ω · contact
[
(Rs3 − Rp3)
cos ˛
+ 3Hp(Rp + e)2 +
(
(Rp + e)3 − e3
)]
(6)
In the case of a ﬂat shoulder (  ˛ = 0) and pin without eccen-
ricity (e = 0), the heat generation expression simpliﬁes to:
Total =
2
3
 · ω · contact
[
R3s + 3HpR2p
]
(7)
This correlates well with the results obtained by Schmidt
t al. [17] and Gadakh et al. [18].
The shear stress estimates for a sliding condition is
contact = p ·  and pressure equals to the force divided by the
houlder area p = F/ · R2s
The energy per unit length of the weld can be calculated by
ividing Eq. (6) by the welding speed:
Energy/Length =
2ω · F · 
3v · R2s
[ (R3s − R3p)
cos ˛
+3Hp(Rp + e)2 +
(
(Rp + e)3 − e3
)]
(8)
The coefﬁcient of friction () varies with temperature
18,19]. But in the present model for demonstration purpose
t was considered as 0.5.
The effective energy per weld length (QEff) [19] is deﬁned as
he energy per weld length multiplied by the transfer efﬁciency(ˇ, ratio of the pin length HP to the work piece thickness t) and
given by:
QEff =  ˇ · QEnergy/Length = (Hp/t)  × QEnergy/Length (9)
For validation of the proposed model, an empirical relation-
ship between the temperature ratio and the effective energy
level has been developed based on the measured temperature
during FSW of the studied aluminum alloys and the obtained
energy level per unit length from the current analytical model.
Fig. 3 plots the temperature ratio (TMax/Ts) against the energy
level per unit length data (QEff) of FSWed AA1050-H12 and
AA5754-H24. Linear regression curves have been added to the
temperature ratio/energy level data to obtain an equation for
each eccentricity case. It can be seen in Fig. 3 that six equations
were derived from the linear regression curves. The ﬁrst term
in all the equations is almost the same, however, the second
term in all the equations is slightly different. Accordingly it has
been assumed that, the reason of this difference is due to the
cooling rate effect that resulted from the ratio between the pin
area and effective frictional area. In consequently, by compen-
sating this effect in the linear regression equation the resulting
empirical relationship between the temperature ratio and the
effective energy level that can be applied in case of FSW of
aluminum alloys using tool pin with eccentricity is found to
be:
TMax
TS
= 2 × 10−4QEff +
0.5 × R2p
(Rp + e)2
(10)
Eq. (10) describes a relationship between the temperature
ratio and the effective energy level that is characteristic of
different aluminum alloys that have approximately the same
thermal diffusivity. Also this empirical relationship is similar
to the empirical formula developed by Hamilton et al. [19].
4.  Results  and  Discussion
The currently developed model for heat generation in FSW
using eccentric tool pin has been used to calculate the energy
per unit length and the peak temperature. Table 2 gives the
welding process parameters, calculated energy per unit length
(QEnergy/length), calculated peak temperatures (Tmax) compared
with the measured temperatures during FSW of aluminum
alloys AA1050-H12 and AA5754-H24 studied in this work.
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Fig. 3 – Temperature ratio as a function of effective energy level with linear regression curve added: (a) FSWed AA1050-H12
and (b) AA5754-H2.
Table 2 – Welding process parameters of the Al alloys and calculated peak temperatures.
Alloy RS (rpm) WS (mm/min) e (mm) F (KN) QEnergy/length (J/mm) TMeasu. (◦C) TMax (◦C)
1050-H12 600 100 0 9 1399 470 496.4
600 300 0 11.2 568 403 396.4
600 500 0 12.5 382 375 372.3
600 100 0.2 9.6 1474 450 474.3
600 300 0.2 12.5 653 380 368.2
600 500 0.2 14.2 447 355 341.6
600 100 0.8 11.2 1878 410 443.9
600 300 0.8 14.3 815 360 306.6
600 500 0.8 15.8 543 305 271.4
5754-H24 600 100 0 9.5 1476 440 464.5
600 300 0 12.6 666 370 372.3
600 500 0 13.8 439 345 346.5
600 100 0.2 10.5 1670 425 451.8
600 300 0.2 13.7 745 355 345.4
600 500 0.2 14.9 488 335 316.2
600 100 0.8 11.6 2026 370 415.4
1
1600 300 0.8 
600 500 0.8 
The calculated energy per unit length (QEnergy/length) and
calculated peak temperature are plotted against the tool pin
eccentricity and compared with the measured peak temper-
ature during FSW. Fig. 4(a) and (b) shows the variation of
QEnergy/length with the tool pin eccentricity for friction stir
welded FSWed AA1050-H12 and AA5754-H24, respectively. It
can be observed that increasing the tool pin eccentricity has
resulted in an increase of the energy per unit length at the
same welding speed, which can be attributed to the increase
of the rotation volume that required higher force as shown in
Table 2. For example at 100 mm/min  welding speed increasing
the eccentricity from 0 to 0.8 mm has resulted in an increase
of the energy per unit length from 1400 J/mm to 1800 J/mm in
case of FSWed AA1050-H12. Also, a signiﬁcant energy per unit
length increase can be observed with decreasing the welding
speed at all eccentricities used. For example, increasing weld-
ing speed from 100 mm/min  to 500 mm/min  has resulted in a
decrease of energy per unit length from around 1400 J/mm to
380 J/mm.7 1010 315 299.7
9 680 280 262.2
Fig. 5(a) and (b) shows the variation of the calculated
and measured peak temperatures with the FSW tool pin
eccentricity for FSWed AA1050-H12 and AA5754-H24 alu-
minum alloys, respectively. Although the energy per unit
length increases by increasing the eccentricity at each con-
stant welding speed, both the calculated and measured peak
temperatures decrease by increasing the pin eccentricity for
the two studied aluminum alloys. This agreement between the
measured and calculated peak temperatures is clariﬁed in the
next section by following the path of a point on the surface of
the tool pin.
Fig. 6 shows the effect of tool pin eccentricity on the cal-
culated peak temperature during FSW of AA1050-H12 and
AA5754-H24. It can be seen in Fig. 6(a) and (b) that the peak
temperature for the two aluminum alloys AA1050-H12 and
AA5754-H24 decrease by increasing both the tool pin eccen-
tricity and the welding speed. The effect of the welding speed
is not surprising as by increasing the welding speed the
heat input decrease as the number of revolution per mm is
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ecreasing. However, the effect of the tool pin eccentricity can
e attributed to the cooling rate effect in this region due to the
ong path with increasing the tool pin eccentricity.
This could be clariﬁed further by following the path of a
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stands for calculated.
revolutionary pitch of 0.83 mm/rev  (for one revolution), as
shown in Fig. 7. The ﬁgure indicates clearly, that the path of
point “a” produced by the tool with the pin eccentricity of
0.8 mm is longer than the corresponding paths produced by
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Fig. 7 – Paths of point “a” on pin surface, at 500 mm/min
welding speed, produced by tools with pin eccentricity (e) of
r0, 0.2, and 0.8 mm.
the other tools, and the effective frictional area by the tool
with pin eccentricity of 0.8 mm is greater than the effective
frictional area by the other tools. The heat generated by the
tool with pin eccentricity of 0.8 mm is greater than the heat
generated by the other tools. On the other hand, the cool-
ing rate in weld joints welded by tool with pin eccentricity
of 0.8 mm is higher than that in the weld joints welded by the
other tools. This can explain the decrease of peak temperature
with increase of tool pin eccentricity.
5.  Conclusions
An analytical model for heat generation for eccentric cylindri-
cal pin in FSW of Al alloys was developed. Based on present
ﬁndings, it could be concluded that:
1. There is a good agreement between the generated heat
energy and the associated maximum temperature by the
proposed model and measured results.
2. With the proposed analytical model approach one can
directly predict the peak temperature for respective tool
pin eccentricity under given process conditions, which will
be helpful for further predicting the mechanical properties
for that Al alloy and hence elimination of post weld testing
cost and time.
3. The developed model described in this study with mod-
iﬁcation in Eqs. (8)–(10) can be used to predict the peak
temperature for different alloys and materials.
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